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New Rugs and Linoleum Have ArrivedPeople Here and There
Just recently received a shipment of well select room size rue:;. Patterns carrying out many golor

schemes makes a selection easy, as the right one is here to harmonize with the furnishings of any room.

A former cuptuln of the Portland field, the racer, recaritjy placed hi" noliun Itev. "urnellHon says he It

tire agency with the Pendleton Knl wing tin- rounciM. wmttg "people here
imi there" tlieni to HWell the

fire dupurtincnt in uoorge. v. hiokrs
now member of the tate lire nmr- - her & Mupply Co., however, und there- -

hoir which wll Or. W. .. Mac- -secret of Mr. Craig'shIi iI'm 6fflC find active in malting flic in Ilea the
tuirve.VH throughout the Htute, Mr. query. 'allum In the servi'-e- Many who

iod to sing in their respective church

LINOLEUM

Inlaid, Print,
Congoleum

In New Patterns,

LinoleumA. K. Penson of ButftbUflietl rexa8 "hoii'M have gone gJKtnty, Itev. Mr. Cor-- J
Mokes Bchievd a record tor tire pre-

vention while with the Portland de-

partment, und hln gospel In thut 90
per cent of the fires which OOCUr are
urevenuibie. He wu in the city ye- -

rellson suys. und he Ih coin! ict Inx
prolirninary revival of bin iwti to
hem back In the fold.

Hi leaving tonight for Po it land after
spending a few weeks visiting hi Pen-
dleton with Mr. and Mr, t M. Wick-lan-

Mr. penHon Is u half brother of

SMALL
A MINSTER

RUG
Many fine pat-

terns in small
Shown in

24x36, 27x54, 30x63
sizes.

tefdav wiih (Jllheii Allen and Horace Mr. Wlekland. Another shipmi.ch, going to Milton and EPreewater
lo tnuke surveys. They will be here
neitl week. ment of floor

Hylvan Q, Colin d'-e- business on a
large scale when it comes to wholesale
selling of menK furnishings, lie is
bead of the Sylvan f, Cohn Company,
recently Incorporated for ?65.(,00. Mr.
Cohn left this morning for a business
'Islt In Hermlston.

coverings has ar
rived, now offer-
ing a broader
choice in quality
and pattern.

Harry Folsom, formerly of thin
city may be an oil king In the near fu-

ture, for word received today by hit
brother Kalph Kolsom sa.vn that oil
hag been Htruck near IWumbnt, Cali-
fornia, on land adjoining Mr. FVdsom'B
property. Friction canned the oil t"
Ignite end flames arose 200 feet In the
ulr. Kvery Indication Ih given that
the oil will be plentiful.

SPECIAL TOMORROW
CUPS AND SAUCERS $1.50 PER DOZ1

When lil Hilly IHnih Hell out?
Henry Craig, grain buyer for H. W.
Collin, wants to kuuw. Recording t
Mr. Craig, Barney OldffeM hits
bought out the Pendleton lEubber &,

.supply Co., for on the window. In
pi gtn i large letters, is the name Har-
ney oklfleld. the Pendleton one, gone

It. Alexander, of Alexander's de-
partment Htore, left thin morning for
HVirni latou where ho will viHlt hla
daughter, Mrn. E. I'. Dodd.

When the city of Melix read that CRUIKSHANK & HAMPTONthe Pandlaton council planned to pay
the local city officials a living 'wage,
the wheels were put in motion to take
the step ahead of the county .scat town.
As a result, the salary of the recorder

Iunn haH not sold out, nor ha Par- - should you feel nomethlng tapping
n.y uhlfiebl. the Pendleton oe gone tupping, gently tapping. on your
Into the tire business. Barney Old- - nhoulder and a well modulated voice

F. J. McMonlcs today tool; over the ie.0sting you to come sing for the
dutlee "f shipping clerk ut Hamlcy & rf.vival service which will be held
Co., owing to the lllnMg (rf Hturliuu jointly beginning Sunday by the
Mverniore, who regularly holds that Meth-dls- t and Prenbyterian church's,
place, know that the tapper l James M. Cor- -

"QUALITY COUNTS"
Use Our Exchange Department Phone 5--X

1Z4 E. WEBBuh raised to a point where it might!
.. iHllimiiuil!lll!:llllllli;!:i:lll!:il!lll!llllll!'!l''!lllllilll!!lllllllll!!!li!llll!'l!!! IIIIIIIIIHilM II! llllllllllllllllllllllllllilllillllllliM
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be cluHsed an Just. The raise was a
20(1 per cent one, from $5 a month to
g f a monlh. Not only that, but the
raise was made retroactive to January
1. The extra remuneration, to Should the plaintiff appeal the oaHeSheriff Chills Kc( ial Ven re.

Sheriff Taylor toduy Issued $1000 shall be allowed for expenneHa call
Incident to tho appeal. The court dljnd takefor a sneciul veniro to meet
lects that the child, who Is 2s months

gether with $20 hack pay, Is said to be
responsible for the visit In IVndletnn
today of Victor Mason, of Helix, who
happens to hold the place of city re-

corder there.

cases of the
Those who

up the remaining Jury
January term of court. of ane. shall not be removed from tha

state and that while she is in custody FRESH EGGSk..M for the mostCONROY'S CASH
GROCERY

during of r 1W the other Kha11 havepart served before on the Jury
right at all reasonable times tothis term. Those called for jury se, -

vice are W. I'. laniel. J. A. JCng. bec hcr
'. T. Idlcmun, hoid bookkeeper at

the American National Hank, in con-
fined to his home today with a slight

--AND
Grant Ehrhart, Jim KldrlclHc. i. Ouelty CaM

HlncRs Uyrcn Kennedy is handling
his booka.THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU

MONEY.

Waldron, Herbert woyieii, Tne d,.cl!im ,,f judge Bagley rests
Matthews, It. W. Hatch. E. M. Tern- - entirely upon Mrs. Hlawley's grave
plo A. U. 'hapman, J E. .chr!msrr, t.narKes against her husband. He
Erank Saline. Martin Kupers, J. H. casts aside the other allegations of
(Jwinu and V. . Sutherland. cruelty, which, he says, are questions

of Intent.
Case Was Appealed. j ,

I'Olt TO.MIl- -JI KV co.UIM.ETK
STOXK,

'Continued from page 1.)

la small man, whose mouth Is hidden
beneath a heavy moustache. He is

The supreme court decision yester-
day at Salem which affirmed Judge
Bingham's decision In the case of the
Citv of Pendleton versus Jefiery andsharp-eye- d and quiet. Mth him pa-

triotism and love of country are al

CREAMERY BUTTER

NOTHING BUT THE BEST

Hazelwood Butter
Danish Creamery Butter 70c

Fresh Eggs 40c

Empire Meat Market
Inc.

most a fcti-sh- . His attitude, often ex
pressed from the beneh. has caused
ihe defense to ilnensify Its effort to

Huftop. hud even apepaled from the
Multnomah court and the decision
concerned the Pendleton water

The an pre me court, accord-
ing to the decision, affirmed Judge
Bingham's decision that with
interest, was due the plaintiff.

inject the Issue of Americanism
against revolutionary doctrines of the

Specie 1 Blanc hard Milk 2 can 25c

Van Camps Pork and Beans, No. 1 tins, 2 for 25cVan Camps Pork and Beans, No. 2 tins 5 for $1

Red Mexican Beans, 14 lbs $1.00
Rice, 6 pounds $1.00
CoJd Dust, large package 3ocSea Foam, large package 30c
Manchurian Walnuts 35c; 3 pounds $1.00
Sunny Monday Soap, 14 bars $1.00
Church Grape Juice, quart bottle 60c
Try a Pound Package of Our Shasta Tea 50c

I. w. v.
( a'h ,i llevoluUoii.

The defense will contend that the
Kisbee strikers were starting an in

Stiff Joint
Sore Muscle?

ilmbar Up Quickly Undar MM Soott
Ins, Penetrating Application at

Hamlin a Wizard Oil

In cases of rheumatism and lam
back it penetrates quickly, drives ou'
soreness, and limbers up stiff, ach f ,

joints and muscles.
Wizard Oil is an absolutely reliable

antiseptic application for cuts, burce
bites, and stings. Sprains and bruise
heal readily under its soothing, pea
etrating qualities.

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick head
iche? Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
hleasant little pink pills, 30 cents.
Guaranteed.

cipient revolution to cut off the coj
per supply necessary for a successful
prosecution of the war. The prose
cution, on the other hand, has an-

nounced no I. W. W. will go on the "The Old Reliable"
Established 1890

LURE DAUGHTER ARE

GRANTEDMR. HAWIEY
witness stand and no man will b
prosecuted for putting an I. W. W

aboard the "peportatlon special."
Th fact t hat deportations ha e

Court Makes Decision on
been taken in Chocajfo, New York,

I Butt), Heittle and at almost every
center of industrial conflict indicates
the wide ramifications of the case.

"The outstanding point in this
Ground That Plaintiff's
Charges of Unlawful Conduct
on Part of Hrsband Are

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui trial," said one man, whose neutral
Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department.5 W t
QRKOOX citv. Or., March 10.

Dei'reo of dlVprce and the custody of
his baby daughter, Kva Adelo. was SIMPLEX IRONERzranted to Wlllard P. Haw.ey Jr.. ile- -

s dendenat in the divorcp suit latatltuted
by Mrs. Marjorie Hawley, in a deci

position In the cise prevents the use
5 of his name, "is that until the case is

tried and the people of the county
S are told the whole story of the de--

porta tlons, what happened at BIsbee
S wiil le an ul" ulcer on the American
Sj industrial situation."
Si Prom the windows of the court
j1 house, looking: out across Tough Nut

glstreet, the dreary vista takes in a view
35 of Mexico, and closer up one sees

abandoned but still yawn Ins; shafts of
STthc copper mines. The steady drone
Siof court procedure, like the monot-- S

ony of the view, is broken only
by flashes of interest.

SI Rut underneath tho monotony lies
35: all tho bitterness engendered by one
S3 of the- bitsoricaJ episodes of class
5S struggle done on a gigantic scale as
35 only the west can dc It.

Starting sion Tuesday I'y ;erire It. liaslcy.
JudXe of the Washington county cir-

cuit court, who officiated as trial
Judsrc when the case was tried here

Many person? think that an
ironinff machine Is but a form
of a mangle, and that as such it
In limited to ironing, of the
coarser flat work, us sheets,
towels, etc. The Simplex Inim--

is not a mangle but an Ironer.
It will Iron practically every-
thing except the
fa n cy sh i rt wa Ists
and the more elab-
orate dresses. Tt

and
Liohtinp two weeks ago.

Judge Hasley awarded the decreeI i. Mr. ffawley upon his supplemental

atteries filed after the trial
of the case had proKress.nl for nearly
a week, and based upon the plaintiffsliminaie charges of unlawful conduct on the

FW1 rnTr
Doubt

I NEWS OF THE COUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS

part of her husband. The court holds
that these charges were not proved.

Mrs. I law Icy Gets child for Time
The temporary custcdv of the child

is awarded to Mrs. Hawley, ubjact
to the further order of the court, and
Mr. Hawley is required to pay SMI
i month for its care until the fur-
ther order of the court, and Ihe court
HUggtests, but does not order, that
Mrs. Hawley he permitted to occupy
the family residence until Ihe final
determination of the case upon ap-
peal, or if not appealed, until the ex-

piration of the y limit for appeal
of tho case.

are made by theTHEY and largest
battery maker in

the United States.
They embody many

points of superiority found
In no other batteries.

They are strong In con-

struction, dependable In
performance, easy to
care for, and of long life.

Remember we inspect
nil makes of batteries free
of charge. Let us Inspect
your battery.

will iron kitchen
ap r o n s, night
gowns pajamas,
underwear, chil-
dren's play clothes,
hosier;. , men's neg-nig-

and silk
shirts. It will iron
hotter than the ex-

pert laundress can
do by hand. Imth
as to the finish and
straiphtness of edg-?-

tablecloths-- , nap-
kins, center pieces,
doilies. dresser
scarfs sheets, bed
spreads, pillow ras-
es, blankets, tow-
els and handker-
chiefs. It us tell
you all about this
machine.

I'liuti Order Battered Today,
The final order, ctealnir tho eetate

df tin- lata T. M. Coffey, was entered
in probata court today.

:

Artvted nt litvlKtun.

S v nSrW Iiushnian is lu'klSimpson Auto Co Diplomats Wife Who is

Now a Movie Actressby the

Cor. Water A JoIiiukhi Sis. mei 40H
CHAS. MILNE4aaaaaaaaaaajaaaaafjaaaaa

S she: iff at Ivowiston. Idaho, on a

S i1iarge forpor , according to lelo- -

S graphic advicoM iecetvad at tho shci- -

i'f's office here today. Iiushnian wns
S paroled from the sMte prison at Sa

Haines
Amffricfi's Firsl Car

new Haynesfour-door- ,

four -- passenger
roadster wins your favor
instantly because of its
sensible convenience.

The characteristics cf strength
anJ power in the now Hayncs
may be likened to the strength
anJ power of a rtnely traineJ,

athlete.

It carries with, it beauty of
lines in keeping with its ex-

cellence cr" --.onstructton.

Sclcc: your new Haynes for
early delivery.

Automotive show,
AilmtsHiou l'lvcI

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiin lem where ho was serving I semenee
of from three to 10 year. He was
eonvii'tcd for horse stealing.

209 E. Court Phone 445

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

QualityColds
Break Umatilla Auto Co--

809 Garden Street
Phone 417

Automotive show
Admission 1'ico

FRESH EGGS

Fre.h Eggs, dozen 40c
Choic- - Apples, box 2.S0
Bulk Macaroni, 2 pounds for 25c
Cold Me-- t of all kinds.
Tea Garden Preserves and Jellies.
Salads made fresh every day.
Garden and Flower Seeds.
OMba Sets and Seed Potatoes.
Bulk Lard and Country Butter.
Cane, Beet, Brown and Powdered Sugar.

Get instant relief with
"Pape's Cold Compound"

We have in our stock the best brands of groceriM that
money can buv. These groceries we are placing on the
market at the lowest cash prices possible, with a guaran-
tee on every article that leaves our store with money back.

Preferred Stock Brand, Diamcnd W. Brand, Monopolc

Brand

REMEMBER, FLOUR $3.25 PER 49 POUNDS

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Le

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GR CERY
209 East Court St.

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling' A dose of "I'ape's "old

If'ompound" taken every two hours un-

til three doeees are taken usually
break up a cold and ends all grippe
misery.

The very first dees opens your p

noatrlls and the air passages
jof your head: stops nose running:

the headache, dullness, feverish-- i

ness, sneezing, soreness, stiffness.
"Pape's Cold Compound" Is the

quickest, surest relief known and cvts
'only a few cents at drug stores. It
acta wlthnut naalatance. Tastes nice,

'contnins no quinine. Insist on rape's'

3 EJ V7C m DoM nu dc liaz
Dropping hier stoUl activities in

Washington, Saoora Dona Ana 4m

Ii;ix. fU of ih Charajl i Affairs of
th H'Midiiran .ei!atiit, has gone into
the mo es. Sin- i now in Mew York.
t;.kin i raaiilwm role In a big pro- -

Grocery Department
Two Phones 526


